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And the Hunting .• 

Haflrtrl) different, loo^ 

ju iMf «»  'here are many 

jpdarn la this area who are 
I lytig to lea*e their country (or 
o îfUil bunt in* 't»*‘ ee la no 

I MMon to let the hunter* o i the 
(ooiinue to labor under the 

I ^pprrhentiun that nhootlng a 
' vlutrUil I* wmelhing like a man 
wtnM lace on hii panU on a

kUDt.

Tk»re are some sUeable deer 
mm (  the whitelail clan and 
Mr good trophy horn* to be 
Iwad among the ypeclet. too.

Whilr It It abMilutely true that 
Ik wkitrtail d«er do not becoiite 
M large as blacktall generally. 
tkiT h still a titrable quantity 
d nrat on a whitctall and he Is 
dlra loo big a deer to pack out 
If wmr of the terrain in which 
k  w abundantly ruama.

Thr kuniing of the two aperies 
irtt of the Pecos is a lot alike 
aad it takes a quick eye to aee 
Ikn ui thrir cover and a sharp 
isartioa to hold the gun on them 
a tbeir break for the aafety of 
kaskr brush, distance, or the 
isp of the mountain

Net all whiiFtall huntera come 
konr with a ‘ grandote", nor do 
all blacktall huntera

Where the hunter ennaiders 
tke gMrt and not particularly the 
•attar of only a few pounds of 
neat, there la nothing about 
■kilftail deer hunting that 
ikauld not be upheld to the limit 
•a those who come Weat of the 
Peros

fwionally. we have nevei 
inad "stand’' hunting, nor do we 
tkiak It would ever be appealing 

It has always been a pleasure 
■itb an air of diitlnct excitement 
to woader wbat'i in tba next 
header, or from which portion of 
He hrush> canyon will a deer 
•ake hii bid for freedom.

We will not belittle hunting the 
hladail de«T. but we wont be- 
l*«W the sport of whltetall hunt- 
•ai either

And speaking of hunting, a 
••fy came into the thop today 
kuabng a small American flag to 
*«y She laid she had been all 

town and thought there 
*Sould be sonte place to buy an 
American flag locally.

We agreed with her.

Work is progressing on the 
" ^ c t i o n  of US 2as between 
^  and Fort Stockton and there 
■ sosh- inconvenience, aa usual, 

Wavcling over highways where 
•"•k la being done

Work U alio progreaatag at the 
• '» of the deep test on tbe Hard- 
f'py* ranch where aurfacu caa-
"** f**'" oet and the operat*
*  I* dnliing ahead

through
•• weal biuinea* district and 

•2”  «he many iiema that local 
WHthanis have atocked fbr tbe 
2 * * f"  of Chrisimaa aboppers It 

• good selection that one wtll 
^  In several lines loeally aad 

encourage local buyen to try 
alwpping before they go out 

tawB to till In shopping 
■2^»lth things which caaam be 

locally

Aad you might bo lunirtaai. 
^  ht̂ aome of the prtcoa you aee

Blood Typing 
To Be On 
Fridiy, Dec. IS

An effort to type the blood ul 
every high acbool and adult per- 
»on in Terrell County will be 
undertaken on rrlday. December 
If .  beginning at 2 00 o'cloch in 
the aflemoon at the l.eftoa Hall 

The purpose of the blood typ  ̂
Ing Is two^fold. according to of. 
fleer* o f the KiwanI* Club of 
Sanderson, *pon*or« of the pro 
Ject. so that a person'* blou.l 
type might he known for hi* ben
efit In rase of an accident or in
jury, €»r to leek doitor* In rase 
of an accideni or Injury to some 
other person of the tame blood
type.

Technicians from the Brewster 
County Memorial Hotpiial in A l
pine w ll be held on December I f  
to take a sample of blood for 
typing Only a small amount of 
blood la necessary for typing and 
there la a minimum of discomfort 
In the withdrawal of the blood 

M Is hoped that as many per
sona In the county ax poaalbir will 
take advanlage of the blood typ
ing for their own Information ami 
benefit aa well as for the oeneflt 
o f someone else possibly.

There la no charge for the ser
vice and no obligation for thoxe 
who have their blood typed, the 
Klwanians staled

'High' Exp«cftd 
In Yul« Moil

Puatmaster J. H. Hodgkin* re
ports that the Post Office Depart
ment la confidently predicting 
the volume o f mail during ibis 
year s ChrUtmaa rush will hit a 
record high “ Actually'. be say*. 
“ Il 'i an easy prediction because 
mall volume baa been riaing at a 
rate o f nearly three per cent a 
year for the past several years 
and this is most atrongly reflec
ted around the holiday season.“ 

Well over 12-billiun pieces of 
incoming and outgoing mall are 
expected to move through the 
system In December — with 
about 10 per cent of the year's 
mall moving In Iras than three 
weeks

The Sanderson postmaster re 
ports that public cooperation I* 
one Important reason that post 
o ffice ! around the country are 
able to handle this huge moun
tain o f mall in such a short per
iod.

“People who shop early and 
get their cards and parcels In the 
mails early make It possible for 
the holiday mall to be delivered 
on time,'" Hodgkins stated 

In addition to early mailing, 
the postmaster ha* some other 
augegitlons which will help in 
moving the mall. First, he recom- 
meade the use of Zip Codes that 
help make the handling o f the 
mall faster because of a new 
transportation and distribution 

aetHip. Zip codes also help clerks 
Identify receiving post offices 
when addresses are bard to read. 
During this time o f tbe year, the 
faster mail Is processed the bet
ter chance It has to make con- 
aectloBB with outgoing trains, 
planes, and trucks 

Postmaster Hodgkins also rec
ommends that all parceb be 
strapped securely, packed tightly 
and that the address be Includ
ed Inlsde the package as well as 
on the outside.

CoUndor of EvonH
Thursday — Legion meeting 
Friday — basketball touras- 

meat begin*
Monday -  Baptist W. M U , 

Methodist WB.CX., Prebyterian 
Wemen. B o f R. T  Auxiliary

Tuesday — OK.8.
— Rotary dinner.

Club
Tbursdey — Liene Chib. Cul

ture Club. Riwania CInb. Tbure- 
day CMh, TBTA ewati^
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Eagles Win Two 
Over Imperial

Hunftr Guotf of Cho mber of Commerct 
Gofs Door, Jovolina, Hoircut, ond Shove

The Terrell County Cbsmlvr 
ot Commerce, in efforts to art as 
a clearing house for ramhmi-n 
leasing out hunting rights, re 
reived many letters ri*quesiing 
Information regarding bUchtail 
deer hunting These letters wero 
all answered by S D Harrison, 
chairman of the committee, and 
every writer was given the names 
of ranchmen that had been turn
ed in to Ibe local Chamber as 
having hunting leases available

One of the letters received at 
trarted particular attention and 
the directors of the Chamber de 
elded o try a promotional stunt 
that might bring some publicity 
to Sanderson and let some of the 
rest of the state know that deer 
hunting in this area is alto avail
able and that the hospitality of 
the pesiple hen* cannot Iw ques
tioned

The teller came from Mr-. 
John Sitka, 2914 Jasper Dr've, 
San Antonio, Texas, and was as 
tollows

“ My husband wants very much 
to hunt mule deer this year Will 
you please send me Infurniatiuii 
as o anyone with day teases still 
open near Sanderson

“ .My husband Is a careful hunt
er lie needs very much to haw n 
vacation away from me and our 
seven children

“We would be most grateful 
for any Information that would 
help him to find a place to hunt

“Sincerely, Bs'tty Sitka < Mrs 
John Sitka)

There was some discussion in 
the Chamber meeting a* to who 
might need the vacation most, 
but the director* flnnally chose 
to offer a "red carpet" hunt to 
Mr. Sitka since it was the unsel-

Santa's Coming
The Sanderson Lions Club is 

planning for the annual visit of 
Santa Claus here on Monday 
December 21, plans, time, and 
place to be announred later

Amonq Our SubKriber*
Renewal subscriptions to The 

Times have come from Baldemsr 
de la Cerda. Kermlt, Mrs E K 
Ooaxalei. San Angelo, Kuben 
Hemander. Odessa. W. K Gil
ley, Tyler, Miss Vannat Jo 
Nance. Dallas, Jack W Savage, 
San Antonio; Mrs Tom Partsher, 
Ozona; Mrs C W Carson Jr., 
Uvalde. Mrs Olivia Salinas. Rev. 
Bob Moon, F J Howard. Pres 
Eacamilla. L G Caliada, J E 
Hill J r , Jim Turner, I,ee Dudley, 
Jack Laughlln. J R Hodgkins, 
all of Sanderson, Mr* J J Mil
ler, Marathon

New subaciiber* include T  R 
McCMUan. Mr* Juan Ramirrr. 
Sanderaon, AibeiTo Caliad-s 
Monahans

Guests of Mrs H C Goldwirt* 
from Wednesday to Sunday list 
week were her nephew and r-er- 
Capt and Mr* J I. I'hornton. 
and their son. Tommy of lAugh- 
lin AFB. Del Rio Tommy and 
Lloyd Goldsrire both got tbeir 
UnM o f boeks am a deer kast

fish atlltude of the wife that 
It was the husband and father 
who needed the VM-ation

IliirTlsoli and J A Gilbreath, 
«ei relary-nianager of tiie ('ham- ■ 
ber, liegan making arraiigeineiU. 
for the hunt and conlaeted Mrs 
Sitka to inform her that her hus
band would be a guest of the lo 
ral Chambi'r on the hunt and it 
was set up for Monday and Tue- 
day, IK-eerntter I and 2

W G Duwnie, who ranches 
north of Sanderson, agreed to 
let Mr Sitka hunt on his ranrh 
and reserved a pasture fur him 
and a hunting companion for 
each of the two days Alhi-rt Wei- 
gand furnished a room at the 
Western Hills Motel Monday 
night and Ervin Grigsby, owner 
of the Ib-MTt Air Motel, furnish
ed a room the second night Bar
ton Massie. owner of the Oasis 
Restaurant, furnished all the 
meals free of charge, Greene 
Cooke furnisiwd a pick-up for 
the hunt. MrKnIght Motor Co, 
the gastiline. Harrison was Si* 
ka's hunting companion one day 
and Barton Massie the second 
day Harrison also I'urnlshed cnid 
storage for the kill and a tank o ' 
gas for Sitka on hi* Journey 
home The Chamber provided a 
life and accident policy on Mr 
Sllka. with hia wife as lieneflc- 
lary. during his hunt

The first day's hunt pnived 
futile for the guest The second 
morning, however, he bagged a 
young Javalina hog and In the af
ternoon got a four-point blacktall 
buck

It was learned then that one of 
the condition* of the hunt was i  
promise to shave off his mous
tache If he was successful, so hi 
was treated to a shave and "burr" 
haircut by Harrison to be sure 
that Mr* Sllka would bi- com
pletely pleasi>d with the hunt.

Sitka IS an employee of Lance, 
Inc . In San Antonio, and Is a na
tive of Yoakum. Texas He is a 
Kun enthusiast, having simrter- 
Ized hi* NBA-bought rifle He is 
also a member of the American 
Gun Club and other sport clubs

He was bewildered with the 
hospitality that he received dur
ing hi* stay in Sanderson and 
said that all of his aequaintrnces 
would hear about the fine people 
to be found here He also expres
sed hi* appreciation to thosi> who 
made his hunt and hi* stay here 
so delightful.

Sitka staterf that he had never 
hunted blacktall deer before and 
was anxious to try his skill and 
his gun on one of the animals He 
also said It was the first Javalina 
that he had ever killed and was 
almoat as thrilled with the pig a* 
he was with the deer He said 
he felt sure that It would be 
' real tasty roasted”

The Chamber rxpreases their 
appreciation lo those who helped 
to make the project successful 
and wtll continue to strive to 
aid in giving publicity to the deer 
hunting facilities in this area and 
aaslsl the ranchmen in filling up 
their allotted hunt*

Pictures and details of the hunt 
aod planning were tent to sever
al area daily —swpapers

The .Sanderson Eagles won a 
pair of games on Ibe Imperial 
hardwooda Tuesday nighi The 
A-team score was 49-47 and at. 
overtime session wa* necetsaty 
to determine the winner The reg
ular time ended In a 43-43 tie and 
Sanderaon scored six points in 
ihe overtime to four for tbe hosts.

John Cates led the scoring 
with 19 points. David Hardgrave 
had eight, Travis Harkins and 
Tommy Gray each had seven and 
Butch June* had six

In the B-team game, Jackie 
Proctor hit fur 18 points to lead 
his team to a 33-32 vietory over 
lhi> Imperial lads

.4-liKh of Rain 
Falls Lotally

A 4-iiU’h rain fell locally last 
weekend lo put some much-need
ed moisture into the ground The 
rainfall wax over a wide section 
of the county with some higher 
readings reporu-d on some of the 
rain gauge* of Ihe area east of 
town

The precipitation began with 
a light sleet and some small and 
kcattered snow flakes, but the 
weather moderated to permit 
only a light rain to fall.

•An exceptionally heavy frost 
has bi‘en noted every morning 
this week hut a warming trend 
during the day, and an absimce 
of strong winds have made the 
days nut too unpleasant even 
with low thermometer readings

Eaglelles Win 
Pair at Alpine

The Sanderson Kaglettes won 
two games from Ihe Alpine* ferns 
there last Friday night

The “B" team game wa* 23-11) 
in favor of the Eaglettes and the 
■'.A'’ game ended 39-19 in favor of 
the Eaglettes

In the opener, Bessie Adam* 
and Amelia Eacamilla each had 

. eight points In the night-cap Pam 
Stavley hit for 16 points and Pix
ie *eored 13

Keith Mitchell Jr., student at 
New Mexico State University In 
La* Cruces, N M , was a holiday 
visitor with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. G. K. Mitchell, and Lelle**, 
accompanying them to Hemphill 
to visit her mother, Mrs. Leelei* 
KAiller, and other relativea

Mr* Ben Martin was hopital- 
ized in Fort Slolkton for several 
days last week for a medicnl 
rherk-up

Mr and Mrs D. L. Duke Jr., 
and three son* o f San Antonin 
were 1'hanksgivlng holiday visit
ors with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs D L Duke.

Jesus Maiilnei. who received 
medical treatment In a Fort 
Stockton hospital for aeveral 
w(>eks, has been moved to the 
home of a daughter in Pecos

Mr and Mrs George Escobar 
and children returned home on 
Monday after a weekend trip to 
San Antonio

R V Spears returned to hi* 
home in San Antonio Friday af
ter spending several days here at
tending to business matters

R W Wilkinson and family 
and Jim Wilkinson, of San An
tonio visited their parents. Judge 
and Mr* R S Wlfklnon, last 
week

Mr* Herbert Brosm. accom
panied by Mrs Weldon Cox went 
to Odeaaa Thuradar to take Bar
bara Brawa la lha Bm UM.

Eagles Lose Pair 
To MaralhoR

The Sanderson High Echoi.l 
Eagle* lost a pair of game* to 
the Marathon quintet* there U 't 
Friday night

Coach Tom Hopkins reporleil 
that Ihe A-teani game ended 4? 
18 and Ihe H-leam game score 
wa* S1-3A

Scoring III the A-leain game  
wa* Hudy Arredondo 2, David 
Hardgrave 4, John ( ’ate* Ki 
Travli Harkins 8 Buleh June* 3 
and Tommy Gray 6

Scoring in the M-leam game 
wa* Steve Harkins 4. Jackie 
Proi tor 12. Handy Brown 1, Ter
ry Whiitler 6 Charlie Cana 4 
I.upi- Cerda 2. and Danny Hodg 
kins I

Th* Eaqles will play Marfa 
there Friday night this wa*k 
and will play h*r* Monday 
night according to Coach 
Hopkins. This Is a change in 
the schedule.

Deer Season 
fo End Saturday

The deer season west ol il.e 
Pecos River will end at xundown 
Saturday

Probably the largest nunib«-r 
of buck* ever taken out of th..* 
area occurred Ihi* year, with the 
hunters of Ihe state and nation 
having three weekend* (or Ife  
hunting of blacktall and white 
tail deer, and Javalina

Several trophy head* have 
tome through Sanderson on car* 
but most of the deer killed local
ly were young deer and smaller 
than usual

Ranchmen in Terrell County 
have reporlt'd the bucks to bo 
running with the doe* in some 
parts of the county and In other 
areas the mating season ha* not 
yet begun All of the ranchmen 
and *iiortsmen state that Ihe bii; 
deer are laying up and extreme 
ly difficult to Jump out It ha* 
been noted and reported thit 
some blacktall buck* have been 
seen laying down and shot with
out making an effort to escapi’

In some country that ha* net 
been extensively hunted, the 
deer were seen to be making r.o 
effort to be up and around dur
ing early morning or late after
noon

All deer were reported to be 
In good shape

Seal Sales Are 
$132.50 To Dote

County Judge K S Wilkinson, 
chairman of the Christmas Seat 
Sale in the county for the Ter
rell County Tuberculoala and 
Health Association, stated Wed
nesday that only 8132 50 had been 
received lo date from the dt*trl- 
bution of seal* locally

The Seal committee asks that 
ail who have not sent in their 
contribution to the project to 
please do so and that anyone who 
ran uae more seal*, please con
tact Judge Wilkinson

Naw Equipment 
Inttalled By Doctor

Thla week The Time* learned 
of the Installation of new X-ray 
and aterillrlng equipment in Hie 
office of I>r W R McWilliami 
The doctor says hi* new equip
ment la complete for all kind* of 
X-ray work and for surgery and 
Is eompletely new and very ex
pensive

Dr McWilliams also staled that 
he plan* lo InsUlI six beds at his 
office building which will per
mit him to Ukc care of emergen- 
clea and baby deliveries In the 
clinic

Mr and Mra W. C. Mitchell of 
San Angelo were sveekend vlait- 
ora with their daughter, Mrs. Ed- 
ward Karr, aad fanMIg.
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Christmas Season 
To Be EnhaKod 
By Two Programs

At least two programs are be
ing planned to enhance the apir- 
it of the Chrlatmaa season.

On Saturday night, Decemhnr 
19 the .Methodist Church will be 
the scene of a cantata, and om 
Sunday night, IK-crmber 20, Um  
Presbyterian Church will present 
their annual Christmas pageant.

The cantata will be preaenlnd 
by a romniunily choir aingiug 
kt-veral song* of a ChrlaUnaa 
nature intertpersed by a narra
tion of the Hibluai Cbrlstaaas 
story ('be songs are not the us
ual familiar Christmas carols, 
but several ot them have thenaea 
of familiar tunes The choir will 
Im* under the direction of Mrs. T  
J Stewart and Mrs Jim Nm I 
will furnish piano accompani
ment

The Presbyterian ChrlstiaM 
pageant will be the presentaUM 
ol Ihe ('hrlatmas story by die 
young people of the Presbytertng 
Church

The public I* eurdially Invited 
to attend lM>th the program*

Eagles Win Over 
Crandlalis Boys

The Sanderson K.aglea won ovar 
the Grandfalls boy* by Ig*]# 
In the H“ team game and 48-44 
score In the “ A “ team game wkicll 
went into a double overtime

Player* in the first game aad 
point* scored were Steve Har
kins 4. Jark Proctor 12, Randy 
Brown 6, Charle* Garta 4. Tommy 
Hayre 1. Milton Hope 2, Lupt 
Cerda 2. Danny Hudgkini 2.

In the A-team game, the piny* 
er» anil point* scored were Rudy 
Arredondo 2 David Hardgrave & 
John ('ate* 18. Butch Jones f, 
Travis Harkln* 2, Tommy Gray 
10. Tommy Weigand. Bobby A l
len and Joe Mender 
Friday night the boys will play 
Marfa there and will play Impar- 
lal here next Tuesday night

Dedication Of 
Church Furniture 
To Be Dec. 20

On Sunday afternoon at 2:80, 
Dr M Buren Stewart, dlatrtct 
superintendent of the Methodist 
Church of the Carlsbad Dlatrtct. 
who live* in ('arlsbad, N M., will 
preside at the service o f dedica
tion for the pulpit furniture aad 
bras* and new pew* recently In
ti ailed at the First Methodist 
Church along with other im
provement* The service will ba 
on liecember 20 and a cordial 
invitation 1* extended

Dr Stewart will preach at tba 
Dry den Church at 9 00 a m aad 
return to Sanderson to preach at 
Ihe morning worship service at 
11 00 a m

AM members and friend* of the 
church are invited to a "Dutch 
treat" luncheon after the morn
ing service at the Oasis Restau
rant honoring Dr Stirwart. hia 
wife and their *on. Joe, who plan 
to accompany him to Sanderaoa 
Saturday afternoon

All friend* and member* of the 
church are urged to be presant 
at Ihe service* Sunday.

Dorothy Whistler Promoted 
To Electronic* Technician Jed

Navy WAVE Aviation Electiwb- 
ic* Technician Third Clase Dore- 
thy Whistler, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr* Clyde WhlsUer, wag 
promoted to this present rank 
while serving at the Naval AlF 
Station, Qimnset Point, R.l.

Her promoinn was based dp 
time In service and rank, mflltdik 
appearanre. performance o f dB* 
tie* and paaaing the 
test for

f I.
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Sy Yarn Sanford

Texas Press Asso-'’ation

Offu-iab uf State and Federal 
water agens-ies and o f river at. 
thorlties and cities, heard the 
Texas Water ('nmmisaton outline 
the priN'edures by which it will 
develop a statewide water plan 
lor Texas

They gave it their warm en
dorsement. and pledged to help 
the state agency in its Job of pu* 
ting all the many regional and 
river basin plans into a unified 
whole

However spokesmen for cities 
disagree sharply over the vital 
Issue of diverting water frori 
areas of surplus to areas of need 

In two ronferenees called by 
Texas Water Commission, city 
offleials and river authority aed 
district leaders heard eight ob
jectives of statewide water plan
ning outlines In a third confer
ence on December 10 industry 
representative* reviewed ihr 
proponed program

TW e Chief F.ngineer John 
Vandertulip list* these goal* for 
th«' planning program

\n adesjuate water suppiv for 
all purposes flocMl rontrnl wa 
ter renourres for fish and wild 
life water quality managemen' 
ground water reehargr and pro 
visions for navigation drainage 
and hydro-electric power

Coordination of proposal* of 
state loral. and federal agrm les 
with a view to statewide and are.i 
need*.

Determination of frasihllitv •>( 
ronverllng sea water and bracK 
uh wsters into fre»h water 

Determining and specifying 
dams conduits and olhi'r physical 
farilities needed

Fstabliahment of a iimelahle 
lor construction.

Determining agency tssinlma 
tion necessary in operation of 
project* for maximum benelfis 

Division i>f responsibility be
tween federal slate and local In

terests III financinig, buildiii,:. 
and operating water facilitlch, 
and

Kecunimending means of car- 
I'ying out the responsibilities

Kighta and property in baains 
of origin must be protected and 
asauraiH-es given that only sur
plus waters will be expurtni, 
\ andertulip said

Kepiesentativrs of areas with 
rich water resources warned 
against penalyung their growth 
and prosperity by tapping their 
supplies to aid less tortuDale iv- 
gions .^reas uf shortage urged 
consideration of their Dcŝ ds

John Simmons of iirange, gen
eral manager uf Sabine Kiver 
Auihurily and president uf Tex
as Water Commission. warned 
against inflexibility and called 
fur a living plan that can b>* 
brought up to date regularly 
One-House Legislature?

Latest of the proposals bein/ 
prepared for the IM5 l.cgulaturr 
IS one from Kep Will SroMh of 
Heaumont to abolish the State 
S«-nale and establish a one-house 
legislature such as the one in 
Nebraska

Smih's unicameral plan which 
he says he II introduce shortly al 
ter the Legislature convenes on 
January 12. includes pmpoaals >o 
reduce the Mouse of Representa
tives’ memberhsip from 150 li 
lUt) and raise the House members’ 
pay from S4 kOo a year to liooon

The lieutenant governor’s Job 
of presiding over the Senate also 
would he abolished This is one 
bill that likely will not make II 
through either house of Texas 
hM-amrral l^egMlature much less 
both
Courts Spwak

Third Court of Civil Appeals 
agreed with trial court that F.l 
Paso Fleetiic Co must pay occu
pation tax to the sale for eleetrlc- 
ity fold In Texas though generat
ed by It* New Mexico power sta
tion Company had argued that 
the tax would violate Interstate 
rommeire clause of the federal 
constitution and create rtsk ol 
muliple tax burden on Interstate 
business

Thud Court also declared un
constitutional an amendment to 
state liquor laws aimed at regu 
lating expert bualneu oporatlng 
along Texas’ border Derision up

held Austin district court dori- 
siun that state could not rofulnle 
the exporters handling liquor 
through customs bonded wnre- 
houses

A Heco* County farmer, James 
T  Slaughter, won a five-year bat
tle for water rlghu on Barilla 
Creek when the State Supreme 
Court endorsed a ruling that kis 
water righu were secure under 
the 18H5 Irrigation Act. and had 
nut been diminished by passage 
uf a 1913 law.
Welfare Rolls Increase

Texans on welfare roll* In
creased from 360.7il to 3MA99 
during the last year. Teaat De
partment of Public Welfare rc 
ports

DPW’s annual report shows 
public assistance paymonta 'o f  
S221.100.000. Biggest share ttW,* 
41X1.000 went to old age aaain- 
tance for an average of 23M|h 
(•rant* ranged from 95 to IB  and 
averaged 158 I I  a month.

Aid to families with depesMent 
children came to tlAlOO.BO. aM 
to needy blind to I4.0II.IOI; and 
aid to permanently and totgUv 
disabled to MBO.OOO Admlniv 
trative and service easts mere 
SIO.IOI OOO Federal government 
provided 74 per cent of all fundv 
or 91M.OOO OOO

Mrs. Tol Murroh 
Is Club Hostess 
Lost Wednesday

Membership Coffee 
By Culture Club 
Lost Thursdoy

jgrs Tol Hurrah enierUined 
the Wednesday Bridge Club last 
yyg^k serving a luncheon al 100 
o’cloch in her home.

The •ocals and members w fie  
Ifmaa Wfeh Townsend, Herheri 
Brown. C P. Peavy. F. M Wood. 
Bustin Canon. W W Sudduth. 
Hagb Roae. 8. L. Binmberg. Jim 
Ktar. E. J. Hanson. W. J. Mur 
mh. and George Pouller, of San 

Angelo.
In the card game*. Mrs Stum- 

berg held high score. Mr*. Rose 
was second high and slam prite* 
went to Mrs Brown and Mrs. 
Hanson

Mrs. Thompson 
Is Hostess For 
Jr. Duplicate Club

Attriiding the diatilct mooting 
uf the Meihodist Churches o f <h> 
Carlsbad DIsrict in Pecos Iasi 
Thursday were Marion Bataoti. 
II E Fjielle, Rev. Miller Stroup, 
.ind Mrs J C HalbeH 

W V. Munson was dtsmisaed 
from the SP HospiUl in Hous
ton Wednesday after undergoing 
major surgery and will relu."i 
home in a few days

The Junior Duplicate Club 

mot M the home ol Mrs Gene 
TbOMRaoo Saturday afternoon 

Mrs. Malconi Holinger held 
MgS aeore. eight points and Mrs 
Boh Mooo and Mr* Eddie Han- 
aoo Mod tor aecond high with 
aavan poiots each 

AMo preneni were Mmes Jack 
Ciu —  in. A C Gamer. I>»n 
Oarpee, and J A Mansfield.

llagFoahmentx of apricot crumb 
take. lea. and coffee were sen- 
ed

Mwiking the beginning o f the 
Uiainund Anniversary year to bt 

observed by the club* of the Gen- 

vral Federation of Women s
Club*, the Sanderson Culture 

Club had a iiiembamhip coffee 
last Thursday morning In the Or- 
i hid Cafe dining room 

Mrs W J. Murrah. pcealdeiil. 
extended the welcome and the 
members introduced their guest* 

Mr*. W. H Savage gave a very 
interesting and informative dls 
cussion of the projects lor Uie 
Diamond Jubilee a* planned by 
the president of Ihe General FVd- 
rration of Women’s Clubs. Mr* 
W. H Hasebrooek. of West 
Point. Nebraaka The clubs of Ihe 
Texas Federation of Women * 
(Tubs wtl partlelpaie in Ihe pro
jects a* far a* pooalble.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynaldo Cantu 
and nephew. Marta Cantu, who 
are movinB ftom Maw Home to 
Langtry were hero for a week
end visa wMB IBs aJstor, Mrs 

and family.Maonnl

11 we don't have u iq ^ 

-k ua for It There m.y 
to rmwive speel.i order, Xy 
24lh and we ll be h.pp, ^

HIGGINS JEWEL 4 cjirr w
adv.

mm

Phone Your News To The Timm

I Boppliaa al TWe TVasos

Wttf«rfi Mottrtss 
Company

SAN ANOILO, TEXAS

Rave 99<V oa having ymir 
maltreM renovated

All Work Quaransaad 

In Sanderson twice a month 

Call Ol i - » l t  For 
Pick Up aod OoRoory

O. J. CRHSW ELL
noirpR AO rO R

Ntw Construction
Romodolin^
Repoirt
Phone Ol S-S943 Sanderson

Newest . . .  most popular 
Kodak camaras 

for anyone on your 
grit ifSt

Business Stationery
A N D

Business Form s
witli your nome, oddrets, phone number 
•fid Zip Code number will create more 
ottontion ond be much more helpful in 
your business monogement.

CALL US FOR PRICES

T H E  S A N D E R S O N  T I M E S
P o r t i c u l o r  P r i n t e r s

«*■_

r».

OKIAHOFAA
C IT Y

TAKE A NUMBER
(we*It find the city}

G ive  yo u r Lo n g  Distanco cans a 
flying sta rt . . . use Area Codes I

When you place a Ixing l)iH(.ttu<> c.ill with 
the operator, give her Uic Ari a rinle of the 
city you want, then give her li.a numlxT 
you’re calling. You’ll aave ytHirsi-W precioas 
waiting time on the line. You’ll get your c.ill 
lIutHigh faster, eaaier.
Area C(xleB for most cities art‘ listtnl in tlie 
front aection (white pages) of your (clephone 
directory. Or you can get them from tlie 
Long Distance operator—any litne—and 
jot Uiem down for future refiTeiuc.

Southwestern Bell

IwfISCi--

SPEARS-DUNCAN 
DRUG CO.

r  « •  T

"A ; ,

A i Comeths 
low  p ric e ,,.

wait?}

r  f

X , Ck  ,

w in  d e liv e r a an ELECTRIC BLANKET...
p trfiC t gift for grandmothers 
in d  just about anyone else

r ig h t n o w !
FERGUSON MOTOR CO.

SANOCRSON, TtXAS

You givB tops in wintertime sleeping comfort 
with an electric blanket. It warms the bed all 
over, provides warmth without weight, mainUint 
any selected warmth all night long 
automaticalty. Available with single or dual 
controls in a variety of colofs to match 
any bedroom dK or. $«e them at 
your dealer’s soon.

C O M M U N I T Y
PUBLIC

fff I

iM ■<

Itr

HIOHWAV W
iR f * .



Ifleto lo to  C h a p t e r  IJ? 5̂ Ip Morfo 
R ^ Y u le  B a n q u e t

Hotel Saturday lor 
Chri.lniM banquet

o( ne>* member, wa, 
l T « l o r  to the banquet. M n
? i i . e r  of Alpine, member
ilS n n ^n . ‘n

*** w the Initiate*
^  Ui S Vernon of Sul Ron*

h j f j d t b e  .object Cbrtst. 
l i  cltom. and Their Meaning. 
K r i ^ n t  Culture.-. The Mng- 
■1 d Chriaima* carola. which la 
r J L a a l  l«rt of Bet. Iota'.

ILSTnirty. » • *  ****
1 2 1 ,^  Mr* Roel Warnock ul

|*aw*t»*’  dei oritlon. itreaMng 
IfUM Kappa flamma color, of 
1 2 ^  gold »ere uM-d through- 

latrf tWI Mart  ̂ ** Savage, W. H

|Md» »’ J  ̂ T ’
I nd I  r parley were Sander-
' I t  Bewber' who at tended

„  gtve liberal trade-lni on 
ju,t tell u» what .tyle 

I^ M k r  of watch you want to 
^  lake h<une ine new 

^  lor Chri*nia* a» a .urpriM* 
In i later bring in the old one 
liMm wodel* from $29 95 plua 
Ini lad up. r.ent*’ model, from 
|gU5 plu* tax and up RIOOINS 
l a m  k GIFT SHOP adv

1̂  and Mr* Waller Thom
Ikm Binrd to the Suddulh rent 
IlMW at 310 N Persimmon SI

wintekize y o u r  c a r  
I u OLY-AVOID t h e  RUSH!

|o«t ll-point checking sy.ttm 

lutart installing anti - freon  

|pr«ston* to go at $2.49.

B o r d e r
Mobil StoHon

r^ w w '

Week, of Proyer 
For Missions Was 
WMU Endeavor

The naniaol Lottie Moon Week 
of Prayer lor rbrelgn Mlaalon* 
was obaervod by the BapUai W 
M U laat wook -Worahip Christ 
the K ing- « M  the general theme 
o f the pregrams baaed on Mat 
thew 2;1, I, and 11 which were 
given In aaootlng. held each 
morning eicopt Wedneaday with 
the menibera aaslittng the lead- 
era.

Quiet muale waa played at each 
meeting and Mra. Qeorfe Proriur 
led the apectal prayer, for the 
mla.leoarie.

On Monday, Mra. J. C. Hancock 
wa. the leader ualng the theme 
'WIthottt ChHat, They Have No 
King-; Tnaaday. Mn. O. D. Gray 
led the program on “ Herald of 
the Klag**; Thursday. Mrs T  O 
Moore'i program wa. “Children 
of the King": Friday Mrs H G 
Cate, waa the program leader

On Wedneaday evening the 
program waa given by the mem
ber. of the Sunbeams and GIrU’ 
Auxiliary, Instead of the regular 
prayer aervlec. Rev. J C llan- 
roek. paator. explained the Lot
tie Moon Christmas offering 
which culminated the program 
A Mcial boor followed

Monday morning the W M C 
met In the church In monthly bsis- 
Iness aeaalon with Mrs T O 
Moore presiding

The hymn “O, Worship the 
K ing- was sung and M r. George 
Proctor read I Peter 1 J-15 before 
leading the prayer for the mis- 
sicmaiie.

M r. J. C. Hancock gave a re
port on the Sunbeams and the 
GAa; Mr* James Word on com
munity ml.Blon* and Mrs Proctor 
on the prayer program

Mr* A D. Brown dlK-u.sed 
■ God's Plan versus Man". Plan-, 
haM-d on Genesis II through 24 
Mrs. Jams Word led the dismi. 
sal prayer.

Dr. and Mr* Fred Willard and 
son. Will, of Post were weekend 
visitors with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs E F. Pierson.

It matters not — cold or hot — —  coll
PIERSON BUTANE CO.

for Biitono Mix 
Applioncot, too!

113 West Ook Phono Dl 5-2961

Christmos Luncheon 
For Ranch Club 
Was Last Tuesday

Tha annual Chrlaliuas lunch
eon for the members of the 
Hanch Home Remonstration Club 
and guests wa* serve by the h- 
die* of the Woman's Society ol 
ChnstUn Service In rellowship 
Hall laat Tuesday The menu 
consisted of cranberry juU-e coclt- 
tall. turkey, dressing, glblci 
gravy, candied carrots, soasooid 
green beans, erabapples. con
gealed salad, plum pudding, cof
fee, tea. and hot rolls

Holly leaves and pyracanthui 
berries were arranged down t;ie 
renter of the U-shaped table* 
covered In white linen Striped 
randy canes and red randies in 
silver holders were placed at in- 
tervaU. The Christmas motif was 
also noted In the nut cups and 
place cards and the nativity scene 
ai ranged on the piano

At the meeting which preeeed- 
ed the luncheon. Mr* K H Jes
sup presided Mr* Wlllene Slier, 
home demonstration agent of Pi- 
ros County, Inatalled the new of
ficers to Include; president. Mr- 
M W, Duncan, vice-presient. 
Mrs N M Mitchell; secretary- 
treaurer, Mrs II E Gatlin, r«*- 
porter, Miss Eva BlIttBgs; EEF 
chairman. Mr* C T Wrinkle, 
recreation chairman. Mr* II P 
Boyd, parliamentarian Mr. i: 
II Jeuup. Council delegates. 
Mn E H Jessup and Mrs. H E 
Eielle.

Mrs L G Hinkle played piano 
aeeompaniment for a sing-song 
in Ihe afternoon Gift* were ex 
changed from a silver tree wi*h 
Christmas deroratton. Mrs Slier 
provided the music for Ike ex
change ol "while elephant" gif's 
brought by Ihe members

Members attending were Me«- 
dames Jessup. Duncan, Darwifi 
Schrader, Boyd. J. Garner, O J 
Cresswell, Wrinkle, I) I. Dun
can. C E Litton. Exelle, Ray Cali- 
wrll, F G Grigsby. Nell Stokes 
Clarence Chandler. C F Co*. 
Ix>e Dudley, Jack Hardgrave. and 
A C Garner, two new memb»>rs, 
Mrs J I- Schwalbe and Mrs Ce- 
eile Bell, also Mmes Mary Cox. 
Marlon BaUon; L  K Hall. T C. 
Hooks. Gene Chandler, S J Bur- 
chelt, H G Cates, and Mr* Siler

A diamond Is forever . . . and 
lu know your diamonds know 
your jeweler. The Jeweler to b«* 
trusted Is your home-town Jewel
er who is your friend and wants 
to itay your friend Give a dia
mond for Christmas and we'll all 
be friends RIGGINS JEWEl. St
g if t  s h o p . ‘ dv

Presbyterion Circles 
Hove Bible Study

Circles I and 11 of the Pres
byterian Women of the Church 
had Bible study lessons at their 
meetings tbit week Circle 1 met 
-Monday afternoon at the church 
and Circle II met Tuesday morn
ing III the home of Mrs W G 
Downle Mr* E F. Pierson and 
Mr*. Jolly Harkins were moder
ators for the lessons baaed oo 
Eph«‘slans 1:15-23 and titled ‘The 
Chureh'i Head — Jesus Christ 
Her Lord'

Mr* R A Gatlin presided at 
the meeting of Circle 1 which 
opened with the singing of the 
hymn “Joy to the World- and 
prayer by Mra Gatlin after she 
had read a Christmas poem and 
the Magnliicat taken from Luke 
146-55

January 19 waa announced as 
the date fur the retreat on evan
gelism when the book "Go That 
Vr Might Know- will be studied

Mrs. Pierson closed her lesson 
with prayer and after the Doxol- 
ogy was sung the members recit
ed the Lord's Prayer in unlaon

Mrs. C C Mitchell, hostess, 
served pecan pie with Ice cream, 
tea. and coffee after adjourn
ment

Other membere* present were 
Mmes J D Nichols. A H Zub- 
erbueler, E H Jessup, B*»b 
Moon. W E Hill. N M Mitchell 
E K Farley. W H Savage, Dav
id Mitchell, and Charlei Stegall

Mrs Duwnie served cinnamon 
rolls, lea, and coffee to the mem- 
iM-rt of Circle II, including Me*, 
ames Don Carper, S D Harrison 
Hob Moon. A C Garner, W E 
Hill. F M Wood N M Mitchell 
Jr and Harkins

We have the newest idea in .* 
gift lor Mother or Grandmother 

a 14 K Gold ring of two 
liands symbolizing wedding ring* 
and set in Hie renter with beauti
ful birthttuncMi for raeh member 
of the family $29 95 plus tax and 
up RIGGINS JEWEL & GIFT 
SHOP «dv

FRIDAY, OCCKMRIR II. IM4 THE SANDERSON TIMES RAM

IN S U R E
T O  O F  s u s a c

INSURANCE

-  call -

Troy Druse 
Agency

Come look them over! Come try them out!
Thev’re in our .hou roon, nou-ready for you to ,re and drive So come 
on in and gel the full story on the beautiful nerr theirolels for 65.

’€5 ChmoUt Im pale Super Sport ('oupe

’65 Chevrolet It'a a Winter, lower, wider, roomior.
!,U H r?er& s «.m er. swankier kind 
of C ^vro le t. Fact la. just almut 
evarytli«nf »  new rtgbt down to th*-

road. And even f W ’W 
Itecause now C h evro le t a J e t- 
snuK.th ride la smoother than ever. 
And we're itching to show it oH.

♦Vrtp rorw ifr rorss 5 fo r t  C onjm

’65 Corvair
u S i r "  wlt^'^MW S U y  by Ktahvr.

And UP to lAd hp ■ '’aliaWe In t>ie 
I w  Conuis. Wheie do you find out 
X V t  t ~  first nand? J i«t follow 
t^e enthusiM U-W  out ahowtoum.

-I*«r to w<r>. mom to try i"
Choose a new Cherrotet, CheveUe. Chevy II. ( ona,r o, ( or>

MiMMIT motoi company
t a a i P t R S O N .  T E X A S

Highway 90

Legion, Auxiliary 
Plon Joint Meeting

The Legion Auxiliary met on 
Tuesday evening in the home of 

Mr* A C Garner with Mr* L 
W Welch, vice-preaidenl, presid
ing at the butlnea* meeting which 
opened with Lbe regular-cere
mony.

Announcement waa made of the 
visit to be made to the Legion 
and Auxiliary In January by the 
10th District Commander and 
Mrs Joseph D Jenkins, of El 
Paso A  joint maatlag will be 
held

Mr*. C P. Peavy, secretary- 
treasurer, reported 39 paid-up 
members to date

The rummage tale* sponsored 
by the Auxiliary in recent 
month* have closed until spring 
Several boxes of clothing and 
shoes were contributed to rrsl- 
ents in Buquillas. Mex

After ajoumment. Mrs Welch 
and Mr* Garner served cherry 
rake, lea, and coffee

I'buoe Your News To The Times

We specialize in rebuilding 
jewelry and remounting dia
monds and other precious Btone* 
Don't let her wear an out-dateJ 
ring or other Jewelry piec-e when 
nuidem coat* so little Ask us Q̂ r 
an estimate HIGfllNS JEWEL A 
GIFT SHOP. adv

Mr* Jim Kerr visited In San 
Antonio with relatives during the 
holidays

Phone Tour Newt To '

Dr. Om«r D. PHct
OPTOMETRIST

will ba In Sandasaan
EVERY THURSDAY 

9gW a.m. to S:M M*> 

OFFICE -  119 W. OAR

lOOKAKIIO

GUARD AGAINST LOST PAY, 
COSTLY MEDICAL BILLS!

The peace of mind that a good 
health and accident p o l i c y  
brings can help spaed recovery, 
if illness or accident should oc
cur. Cost it small. Call us toon

P E A V Y
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Dial Ol 5-2211 Sandenor

Mok« it a 
Sweot Christmas!

tw# Dir Cla*«*lae9«a 
Ya# c- Sr *<a " - ^
N««k#ad c'
nafwe f4$l hr Pc .
c aMIpMny a» ) • > 4 MwNa w »» m a #mq 

is dMpea raid hsĝds* e**n*#rd
9i t4z« iff tAOriMf 4
Ami  wm 9 mmtt tâ N̂ma."* •#

citsftlsNi

“  'I* of W* 6***f
. I Mrsr old tsstuoasd. 

•j4i« -.1 P*n|Uito I inins'abi* 
R44III41 .'c-i-Z^wfics'j tint 

taady thst
I< -  r  . «  : ia*l(t)i Fa Simon
I  ::: •i'.', lUIIMf hat ltd tlW 
' -1fp * Ul IDS test

' to tuns sjtti tia
»r,u>m«Pt-tleS|rl 

’ ’ : l.'-;t - sf thos* who prdw

Mode with Mtih und Honey

SPEARS-DUNCAN DRUG
>  1 -v lX  V

PLAN ON GIVING HER
A

Maytag Christmas
m

vI//a .N '

A*.

Automatic Washers 
and Dryers

Eagle Lumber 
Company

’l l

» M i
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CUSSI|IED  
ADVERTISING

C la ttifM  Advartisin* MbIm  
F irst insartion TSc minimum fa 
S linas or lass. Each additiana 
lina, ISc. Subaaquant insartiont, 
90c minimum, with lOc par iina 
far aach additional lina ovar 9.

LEGAL NOTICES 
3c par ward for first iniart iaw.
2c par word aach insartian thara- 
aftar.

Services OHered —
Winamill Servicing, pump instai- 

latioa, water well cleanout A 
complete line of tools and 
services and S9 years of as 
perience A. L. Cowboy' Miu 
ica, at house east of Conoco 
Truck Stop. Sanderson Phone 
Diamond 5-3071. IP-tIc

k  UAL6WE U iTC U H l JIT
Reclamation and 

Conservation Contractor 
Sandarton. Tesat 

Root Plowinq Dirt Work
Reveedino

Bos 6M 01 5-2400

WANTED — A good relUble per
son to supply customers with 
Rawleigh ProducU In Terrell 
County or Sanderson Write 
Rawleigh. TX  K 1720 137. Mem 
phis. Tenn 40-5p

Dictionaries — Webster's Colleg- 
iste. New PraeUcal. sad Ble 
mentary. Knglish-Spaaiah and 
SpanUh EnglUh The Times

A GIFT SUGGESTION — Large 
Scrap Books snd msteking 
Photo Albums Seversl colors 
Sanderson Times.

l.ovely Bibles for children, clear 
and sharp print. White and 
black Some with ilppers The 
Times

FOR SALE — Small hoses >»f 
chalk. IH pieces per box. lor 
idlice snd home use The 
Times

FOR SALE — Large, desk-aise 
blotters Blue, green, brown, 
red snd yellow. 25c each At 
The Times

Livestock -
■ L -Wonted to Bui

Horses, fSslUe. Hbaap.
Aay Ittad — .Any Nambee

Call: Ras 3«-203t; Off. 3*3-3494

Ottist Pridemore
Bos 4M

For Rent -

FOR RENT
Bedrooms snd Apsrtmants

M. L. Robertson
SANDERSON MOTEL

n iR  RENT Three-room fur
nished house on Kerr Streei 
See Mrs K F Pierson at 202 f 
Kerr or phone l)I 5-2*24 4.3-ilc

For Sole MibC. —
NKED L A R G E  RANCHF.U To 

sell or exchange lor Income 
profierly Mitchell Realty Co. 
IWK Main Dallas Texas i3-lU

Buceesk Calendar Refills and 
new I airndar* stands and re
fill- Th«- Tunes

Ft>K SALE Dinette set with
four chairs *35 Mrs II P Bo>d, 

trailer bouse fating Second SI 
in 7IM) block 45-1 Ic

FOR SAL>: Brand new Model
290 Winchester 22 autumatit' 
A KF.AL bargain M W Dun
can 45-llc

.New l*B4-b5 Texas .Almanacs. a&* 
pages of the vary latest Inform
ation on Texas If you want to 
know about Texas and It taat 
in the Almanac, it isn't worth 
knowing 91 75 for paper back 
and 9225 for bard back The 
Timas

Card of Thanks
Even though my doctor fountl 

me "fit as a fiddle”, and now I'm 
iMick to work. 1 was sick for a 
while for some reason and It was 
lung enough to note the thought- 
lul c o n c e r n  snd interest of 
friends Thanks a million to each 
id you lor everything

Gwynne Martin

Card of Thanks
To all of the kind people in 

Sanderson who sent cards, let
ters. and flowers while C P. was 
ill, and (or every message of 
romlort and expression of sym
pathy after be was gone. I wish 
to send my sincere and heartfelt 
appreciation Your kindnesa ard 
thoughtfulness will never be fer- 
goltrn

God bless you all.
Mrs C P Finlay 
1*21 N Fifth. Waco. Texas

Card of Thanks
Wr wish to thank the people 

of Sanderson for the lovely flow
ers the cards and the telegrams 
sent at the tune of the loaa of our 
loved one Your expresaloos of 
sympathy and understaoding 
meant so much to ua 

Mrs O II McAdams 
Hess and ('book

Hutchins
Exterminoting Co.

Paean. Fruit Tree snd 

Stock Spraying

Rid yoor home of 
Termites. Beatles, aad taachas

_ Satisfaction Ooarantaad —

Phene Dl 5-2SB4 Sanderson

SAVE OH NEXT YIABS RIAOINO 
SPECIAL MAX 
SUBSCRIPTION OPPfR

SAN AHTONK) IMoraing) EXPRESS
OAKY and SUNDAY -  ONI YCAI f l l . t t  

DAXY ONIY .  ONE YEAR

SAN ANTONIO (Evening) NEWS
DAXY and SUNDAY -  ONI YEAR f l f . f f  

DAXY ONLY -  ONI YEAR f l J . f S

SPECIAL OFFER GOOD BY AAAX ONLY 
IN TEXAS . . .  FOR LIMfTIO TIMI

Ixpraaa Pwbliahinf Ca.

San Antonio, Taxon

OawHaman: Placraa Find anclanad $ ............... . f » r  wEdnll

awNf my tubncripflon to the

l « n  Antonio IxproM (DoRy and I snhIby) ( )

Son AwNiila Ixprann, OaMy O n ly ................... ( )
Son AiMwdo Evoning N ew t (DwRy mmd (  )

iw ry  O T f • • • | |

N b b b  ..................................................... ............ ..

RRIOAV, D IC IU M R  II. tIM

Porsonolt. . . .
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mm Perry Martin last week were 
her inotbei. Mm. John Blair, and 
Mr. Blair of Ingelaide and Mr 
and Mm Ted Mimre of .Malhi<> 
The Martin boys accompanie I 
their grandparents to their home 
in Ingelside.

C II Slavley and sona. Bill 
and Charles and Sim Charles 
.Stavley, returned home Friday 
night from Brawley, Caltf.. wheie 
they had attended funeral ser
vices for Mm. C H SUvIey's mo- 
iher, Mrs George Guirsch Mr*. 
Slavley returned home by train 
Monday night

Mr. and Mm S H UnderwtHxl 
spent the holidays in Eagle Pass 
with their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr and Mm C. K. Pickard.

Mm George Poulter has re
turned home to San Angelo after 
visiting here with her alater, Mrs 
Buslin Canon, and family.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
•Mm N. M Mitchell and her mo
ther, Mm l.eola Hill, for Tlianks- 
giving Day were their stm. N. 
Malone Mitchell Jr., with his wii> 
and two sons and her great-uncle, 
Ernest Thayer, of Lake Whitney, 
her slatem, Mm If. L. McClain, 
with her husband and daughter. 
.Mamha. of Bryan; Mm Floyd
Henley of Fort Stockton with her 
husband and their daughter-in- 
law, Mm Joe Stout, and daugh
ter, Lisa; and Mm J. C MrComb 
with her husband and rhildn*ii. 
Jim Bob. .Melinda Ann. and
Kathy, of Lubbock: her brother 
R A Hill, of Llano

.Mr. and Mm Allister Dishman

and iamily returned to thair 
home in Uvalde Sunday after vis
iting here with his brother, W. H 
Duhman. and friends over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs V G Ross have 
returned home from Houston 
where they visited their grand 
daughter. Mrs Pat Johnson, an 1 
husband and Mr. Ross alto had 
plastic surgery.

Mm Frank K Harrell and 
Mrs James Word were business 
vUltors in Fort Stockton Tuev 
day.

Mm Jim Kerr visited relativ
es in San Antonio during the 
holidays

Mm A A Jenschke and her 
s<ms-in-law, Charlie l.nndry of 
Austin and D R Fraior of Sa.i 
Antonio, were weekend visitors 
with Mrs Jenschke’s mothe”. 
Mm Mary Lou Kellar. and with 
other relatives and friends

Johnny Psenclk is residing in 
the J L Whistler rent house He 
rame here from Flatonia and f» 
an S P engineer,

Thursday Club Entertained 
In Home of Mrs. A J. Hahn

The Thursday Bridge Club wa* 
entertained in the home of Mr- 
A J. Hahn. Jr., last week

Those present were Mesdames 
Worth Odom, Austin Nanee, M 
W Duncan, J L Schwalbe, Maiv 
Lou Kellar, G E Habb, and S L 
Stumberg

Mm Nance held high score an I 
with Mrs Odum, the slam prtxes 
Mm Slumbrrk was second high 
and Mm Kellar had bingo

Carrol cake, tea and coffee 
were served for refreshroeols

Do You Know?—
We re still deer hunting'.

J O L L Y  H A R K I N S  S A L E S
LSondorton Bufone) 

P h o n o  D I 5 - 2 3 7 1

kin. WlUodagp Babb leak b#r 

fglber, Ray Brotbarton. to Dal 

Rio the first of the weak for him 
to receive medical treatment for 

several days prior to having sur

gery. Mr. and Mrt Brotherton are 

,n Conutock for a few days to 
visit Ihair son. Emmett Brother 

ton. and family.
Mr. and Mm Bill Hall am* 

children. Dan. Unda. and Knthy. 
spent the past weekend ^  
parenU' Mr. and Mm. M. E 
Kidd, of Brady. They ware Joined 
there by hla parents Mr. and 
Mrs Jim Hnll. of San Angelo 
While deer hunting Saturday, 
Dsn kUled an eight-point buck 

Ab Higgs of Del Rio. Bud 
Smith and hla »on. Ole. of So
nora. and falber. Eldon Smith 
of Oklahoma City, and Mm Jim 
Bob Altiaer and son. Mack, of 
Del Rio. visited with Mr. an«l
Mm Jack R lU » •«*<• J**" *̂** 
last weekend and all went deer 
hunting south of Marathon 

Mr. and Mm Ronnie Klght 
have moved from Mm W. J. 
Ferguson's apartment to the Kerr 
rent house vacated by Mr and 
Mm H P. Boyd

Mr. and Mrs W J Ferguson 
Jr. went to San Antonio la«t 
weekend to take his sister. Mm 
Hinton J Baker, who went by 
plane to her home In Silver 
Spring. Md.. after a vUll here 

Mrs W. D O'Bryani and Mrs 
L  H Gilbreath were in Fort 
Stockton Tuesday for medical 
check-ups Mrs J A Gilbreath 
and Mm Mary Lou Kellar ae- 
rumpanied them on the trip.

Mm J H Mather and Mm 
Marilyn Bell were business vl*- 
ilom In Fort Stockton Tuesday.

Mr a W H Dishman look her 
daughter, Patricia, to San An
tonio latl Friday to fill an ap
pointment with the orhodonist 

Mm W. H Goldwirr was mov
ed to the home of her mother. 
M n H A Gaither, in San An
gelo Tuesday to recuperate from 
major surgery.

Mm R J Hanson and Mm 
Austin Nance were business via- 
Itom in Odessa Saturday.

Mr. and Mm Robert Carle and 
four children, who had vlaited 
Mr. and Mrs W J. .Murrah. left 
Saturday for their home In Lui>- 
boek Shaun Edwards, who had 
been vitiling hla grandparents, 
Mr. and Mm J. A Gilbreath, ac
companied them home.

Mr and Mm. Herbert Brown 
left Wednesday for Dallas to at
tend the meeting of the Texas 
Sheep and Goal Raisers Aaaocla- 
lion They drove to .Midland 
and flew from there to Dallas 

Mr. and Mm John T. Williams 
are in Dallas this weekend for 
the meeting of the Texas Sheep 

Goat Raisers Association

Mrs. W. B. U g  i t . ,  u A  l ln .  

Boy D**U» vtoHad !• Port 
SlocktoR Frtdky wllb Ibolr ila- 
tar. Mrs. McElroy, wbo had ma
jor surfory.
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